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telation of Canadian Bee Keepers to the North here in Canada, but it embraces the important
American Bee Keepers Association, beg leave announcement that the incorporators are the
to report .Life members residents of the United State."

That the North American Bee-Keepers' As- The le merbers resident in Canada are quietly
'so:iation (a its nmn imp'ies) was originally ignored. Before the final adoption of this re-
i>snd ýd on an International b Si; the United pirt, one of your representatives at the Albany

States an i Canada bsînz p trties t -, and part. meeting aked if "Incorporation as now effcted
tiers in tie organization. F.r upwards of did fot localize the jnrisdiction of the Asîocia.
twenty yea-s, ani until a very recent period, tion and make it an Illinois Institution," and
this Intern itionil chara:ter h-s been maintain- wasanswqred that "the Association was 00w

bd, notwithstaning the maifestation of a local, but its influence would be National." When

dispositioi oa ths p .rt or som United States ha put the question in another form, he wau
be.kesp3rs, to regard anl spak of it as a told "Lt was necessary to incorporate under

National Institution. This feeling to ik definite astate law, but the organization would b.
and formail shape, at the annail meeting held at National in itecharactr."
Keokuk, I>w a Yor Comnittee is not in a position to ex

ï,p3t th it yoca h ne ah ppStalt iaws pressan opinion on the future "influence" ofCorp>rate the Associati n under the the Association, or to caosewy scrutinize ituofcharacter; nor is it within its province to in.
The delegates from this Association, present quirewhat pirticular relationship it bears to

at that meeting me: the proposal with earnest the bee-keepers oi the United States resident
remnstrance, emphatic protest and firm op- outeide the timits ot Illinois, but it has core ta
Dosition, but in spite of their eff >rti, a Com- the conclusion that Canada has no rights under
raittee was aipinýe i to incorporate the body the new state of thinge, and that it was fot
With head quartcrs at Chic%-g). One of yourWit hed uarer atChcg. Ono!or intended she should. This is ampiy clear froma
de!gatei w t nn31 ai a m unbar of that com-
Mbittee, but from what subsequently transpired, the fact that h arent among
he was led to bclieve that those with whom he e in lence and th e craci-
was assaci-ited cared little for his opinion on ers, are -National" and not international.
the subject. Moreover, we have reasons for Your Committee considersthechanged nature
believing that the official rep>rt of the Keokuk ofthe Aîsociation is no mere innovation, but a
raueting in the matter of the protests made by compbîe revolution in the around work and
Your representatives there is largely character-
tzsd by a suppreiîo veri. That communications constituted. Bcfore, it was broal and Inter-
set by them t> tvso leading Bee Papers in the national, now, it is local, with but a declared
Unite1 States, discussing the subject, were not National influence, aud your Committe look
Published, and that the great mass of bee-keep-
etr within the jatrisii:tion of the Association
Were d mnie1 th inifrmation necessary to a full Vo to offa in cof t eieroul

d1 priper consideration of the matter, and of
the means of arriving at a discrete and just
decision, ai to the eff ct of incorporation if YourCommittee are unanimously o!opinion

Carried out as proposed. A few weeks ago it that the oniy course open t the bce-keepira of

Was announced in the A. B. J. that incorpora- Canada, consistent with independence, self-

tion hal been effected. No particulars were respect and National dignity, 15 t0 retire from a

the, given. At the annual meeting held a position which hgs beome, tbraugh no fanit of

1lt )nth ago in Albiny, N. Y., the report of the
1n'orporation Committee (which report had fo-e reoommend that the Ontario Bte-Keepers

never been submnitted to your representative on Association do nt continue in affiliatioa with

the Cm-nittee, and who was present at the the Po cailed North American Bee-Keepers As-

taeting) wai presentel and adopted. In brevity sociation.

aid nr.ivette it is an official curiosity. No infor- Your Committea have no hesitation in express-

11'Àxtion ii vouihsatfel1 as to the terme and con- ing the belief that the bee-keepers of Canada
itions of incorporation. The bali staternent regret the iroenut tance that compsa th3 ev.

'3, titt "The A"sociation is incorporated under erance of ties which have p Ueasantiy existed for
the Stat laws og Illinoos," that "the fees are more than a score of yearsand in their name we
Pail and the Cdrtificate in the hands of the tender to the great body o American BeeK ep-
Becretary." Not a word is said as ta its pro. ers, which it believes are not responsible, the
bableeffeot in the other Statei o! the Union, or wassurance of our continued fraternal good wil,
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